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One general supporting the
coup claimed agreement had been
reached by the two sides not to
fight. .
, The exact whereabouts of Gene-
rals Phat and Duc are not known
but reports indicated that they
were in hiding.
They were reported extremely
worried about the apparent nilly-
mg DY other units in support of
General Khanh
Air Commodore ~ said two
out of four army corps fully sup;-
ported Xhanh while one, the third
corps surrounding Saigon; was in
a difficult position.
This was becauSe troops from
the rebelling fourth !Xlrps had
occupied Saigon, including third
corps headquaters.
Other loyal units included ele-
ments of the paratroops brigade
and rangers took part in the coup
under General Phat.
Air Commodore Ky told repor-
ters General Khanh was prepared
to fight if necessary. He was iIIso
prepared to talk to generals Duc
and Phat, who would be given
safe conduct if requested.
Asked if General Kbanh would
meet the coup,leaders on neutral,
ground, he said: ''No, he's still
the Prime Minister, why should
he go to neutral ground to talli:?".
Helicopters and fighter planes
were flying over Saigon this mor-
ning, but the clty remained quiet,
Troops stationed near the Catho-
lic cathedral 'seemed to be getting
.
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. VOL. m, NO. 160 KABUL, MONDAY, SEP'i'EMm:R 14, 1964, (SQNBtn.A{ ~ pI3.-l?: a).:'·.'::,~ ... ; . ' .., .... •. " -. ' ,·~ftiCa JiL.: 2 '. ' ,-, .
S':"'-~"--V-i--':""e,-n~am-Co'upCrumbles' . f New YUlOSJa:~~~',< ·,~':.:·~y~'_Jir9a:·Ad~ptS !uts~a+5,~< .; ,"~~,'i.; .....o,.:
As Gen. Khanh AnnouncedAmbas8ad!ltArriieSyest~.,Witli~m~"'.1~ . .,.; ...
Again As The Strongman,. .' In Kabul Sunday .<" ::-·~~:~~:~':~=i/:::~~'-~.5I. :'.2,,: '" :-:~, '~ _:."
, . SAIGON. September. 14; (Reutel').- ~~ Sl!pt. 14.-Mr.' ,I~ ~.. . .' ~ ;,' , ,., '-Aiticl~M ,Of 'tne dr8fti venteD. ' .. ".- ... : . :'_,
A·MILITARY coup agamst Premier Kbanb showed SIgiis of MI1'06eVlc, the, new. ,Ambasaadat, M" '.A.:_'="~ Of" ' 'of the new eO~ .deak-' - . ." 'erumbll--.early today~ after the air force'commander ral- of thye Fosledet~r~::!~i¢Co'~ubliCof.··'· ~oi'e ~q' ". ,: .... ',wiU{:-edUauon. :' ODe. ,. :.e.rt.n... ' ~
&&U6 of ug aVla·.., .....,...... , : ".';," , '-'., '. ::, waS added intO'tJie.·ariiCle" 'l1le cli:~:: :!m~que issued by --------'--- ~abul arri~d'es~er~.::,~, . Pakhtunistanis., An aineDdm""t'wu,~'~ : tiIe'.'- .' ...- ~'..
·N· . 'p ,l11g... th ftl--.- : '. -' •... . , fitit clense.af the ar1ick It·IQlI:.: " _ 0 ".
the Counell of Saigon ~dents 1genan apers- .Hili:be~v~i:of e~i M' 'd'~'·B ::p-.·~·k·· t" - -; Th~ State _,to' . PRPare 'aDd. '.-." ..anpI~~roy~ac;:r~; ~~di&e::: P te '18 I te d~;".:1 I ~1.theMmfs'k of,FOie~:AlfiirL' a, •. .1-:-. ~~-, ,IS.an:···· 'im.pJfeme~.:. an '&1iJecti
ced
'n P1~~: " ..: ~ . ", ::
ral. Lam Van Phat· of "the rem-- ro s n n eo i\m~\fQr:Miroeevici'Si;' .,¥ .< w1:JL, SePt.' Ii-A' lep«t me. 01', .....- ""! '!' ., - ",'1Mh-. ".:' : .' . :.
nant of the Can Lao Party." law-gradlite· ~f Belgtade Um-.' . -QUetta. SoirtJiem.~ ..sum, of. ',educatioli ,~, -:-' ,.:' , . '. .
The can Lao Party was ereaWd 0 Govt. Restrictions :". :~ersify and;~'y~~an:~Ohe·~. :~tfiiliitat~_~~~ ~.%:~:e-~ollo· .. '~':the- ito-"'" 0 :--,'-:':.> .
by the late Pi'esident Diem ,,' for ·YugosIa:VJ!IS ~deP,eD~cer 'gle '01 .Paih.t~ nationaliN .aed· clBuse reada:'irJa 1he::~ .',
whose regime was overthrown LAGOS, Sept. 14" (Reuter)...... ' He .bas serve,d.-1D_:yu;ous,dip- ,18afnst~ /lU'~DlDeDt~ :~ . of. t1ie State to:·Ji;Ude m.r iuile':" ," .',: .'
late- last year. Nigerian newspapers Sun.daY'con- .Iomatic ~paC1tI~ m_ Moscow" ·,kis~.ln·~~ PJt.,. ·,~,ed~ .... '_'.'~'., ' ....... __, .
' The air force commander, Air tintled their protests againSt-..the TehIan~ Cairo",BeIrUt . and .. pa- kbluniSta:n a. coqtUlWDI·1f1~,~. . ':Tbe ameDdment'made uaUticle ., .", . ,.' .
Commodore Nguyen Cao Ky, re- proposed aniendment.to.the- coun· masc~ and pno~ .t~ hisA?'C:':: diminfshed~Yl:i?ur. ~e. fIeCcka-~ 36.was to cliaDie the 0Z'dU pLtwo..: .,. ". ':', '.'
mained loyal to Major:General try's Newspaper Act alIned at ment as AJ:n~dor,to. ~. 1.. fighters arec~ ~ rda" .. the. . " , ' ,:' ., '. .: >,
Nanyen Khanh after a ....cup of :t;ahtening .aovernment control tan, he was' Ml111ster Pb!IllPO~-: ren,.,issd and a'Dumber at. Balocll '.wo _".JJl" ._ theleDteace, ,a.;..~" - .' ,:
..." &',..... . th Secretariat·of State ,-,- , . MGie' one '~ase ..., same MTI___ .fellow-generals seized the capital over newspapers and other infor- ttary to eoSlav Minis- of Fa-" lea~ hav oeenim~. " The amended ,enia, of ~" ". ' ..., .
early yesterday. mation media. , fo~ the Y~ _ ' ,"'<1 .,o' arrestS,of'P~ ua~ article' reac!a" It iI the d!Jt7 of'the... ': '
General. Khanh returned to The amendment, which proVIdes relgll.Aff~ . iltsts are be~iDade and· even' State to roYide: within &be 110ft.':,' .. :
S8igon late last night, conferred forpenaltiesof500sterlinU)(>un-' . Heism~ed,~d.hasctwo~" :theirproperi7.beiiicrn.nfi....-:.of ita p .- facilitieI.ti~ ,:; -.
at .u- force headquarters, then ap- ds and jail sentences of UP to drim., ~r. MIr~c can: also~, The' report adcfS.-~ JJl.,'teeeJlt '~~,. , ., ,: ' ....',
parently left the capital again three years for false reports '~re- verse In EngliSh and French. , armed claSheS, be~·Uie., _ ~~tionA~':~:O-:'1!..;.: -.:,.
early yesterday. judicial to the defence of ~Ig~ .. , .. - ,. .tiolialistS and' pa'?1¢"'1, tr~·m'armeror .n;}aim Of.~ Siate" ..'
He conferred with the United i~ or publicbsal, fetyh' lorh~er, ~norbea- A'Team'Lea·Y8$ ~ot.:, a'h~Ibe'~ ~...:'the. Iathatlef werepa!d~ \n ·this.~espee*,is:to- rad1 ~ 1CIlP· ;,States Deputy Ambassador U. lity and pu IC ea t WI , ',ed"" ~' lI~."'anu·, . . where,adequate J:DedIcaJ'fadlItiIiI~
Alexis Johnson, , and leaders of d.ebated a~ the parlIamentary ses- 'Gh< T"" F'· ,:' I·"'·:: .. · forces In the area have"beeD~ will be available to au All..... '.-,
,loyal units, including Air Coin- slon openmg ltere on September our, .0 Ina lse .. : ,forced. ;:' '.' . ,. . ·The 'di'af\:- venitin' readl: .It. is. . ... '~ "'m~~ ~~eral Khanb's depar- 23ibe Sunday Express, in an edi-..... T ':PI': .'" Ai:.GEBJAN CAMPA1m..- '.. ~'~ty '<4., ~.-Stafe .~:S1Ici"Jca.:. '_:: ." . ' "."
. torial yesterday, saId: "The new ["IIIIew ,own :. en . ,' __.,' _ "'.~"., W1~,~ Jimj,ta,.of' ita~ .. -.,
tute for an 1!nlmown d~tion, press law... is not just a law to _ .,.-.:.- ~ _.. '. '·FOB"P~. 'f' !aciliti~ ,f~. ~.~es~t aDd
accompanied by the Acting Chief restrict editor's freedom to pu~ ~UL, Se¢. 14; ~,Je~.~ I:!-..c!' UND-a7AY. ',.: :.:.... ,,prevention of d.lu" for all 14.°VfanStaM~h M("ba~~r;::,~)al,abo~~~ lish. It is a law to restrict gene- archi~~e and ,""peelS. _ ,ua~o .' '. ~...,' " . 1"b~D' ..~~ of 1Ise,~,m. ,
... rally the freedom of all to eriti- t1ie 'MIDlSUy of J?U~c:Worl!a~ -,ALGIERS.J;epL.l~ ~)'''=':'i'''~ res,PeCt,:~'to reMIi a:...... '
tanks and armoured personnel cise public men-ministers, parlia~ ,~b~ fo~· Chagheblr~~, Canipaiil'lriJ, f01'_~:. ,par1t.. r w~ adeql;JAte m~l fad1itJes' < "" • ',-
carriers were deployed near air mentarians and governments.'" mmlmativE! ~tre of· . ,,- Dien~' eIeCtions:'1Ot,'Gd~ f WIll be .aYadahJe·'.to, iill"AfPa- "_ ':-., ....,
force headquarters. The "obnoxious law" should be vince, yesterday to flnaHwe'a.~, simdq witll the' ic?~aiuDeut-"eab. , _ ,While~~ wer, n'!'] _,':, ," , ,
Planes dropped' flares, lighting rejecter by parliament as it· for the n~.i:oWtl,ofChi:gh~ liDg' for a"massive' ·vote· a,nd the- to. the basic: ,~ta .~:~'~: ',., ' '
the whole capital thrOughout the might scare away overseas inves- ,The pIan (or th~ towns~ 'ft underround" oP~~ .•C!ll~,~. the'peop)e;~,~46,are ~.:". : '.' '. ,.
night to keep watch on coup tors, who might wonder whether r~ady been
d
PthreP8!.~ i?f ~~f' for a boycott Tit·the eJedioiIs;., of~ Cha~ on ~!!I!neet.~ '. . . _.' '
forces. a country that could place repre- !1l5try,.an ..e,~ ~~ , , The camPaign was ,fonnally bllte-j)~:W....,..WU l'eIUDied-Ja- ..
Air Commodore Ky warned by ssive restrictions on one industry the. new provm~al 'ClIP1tal ~ J8iinChed~Sat~'Jliilit~Wj.th'a ter~..., '..... ' ":. 0'- ',::' , ,. .,
aerial broadcast that his men could do the same to oth~ mam to be set.., : . - :,:E -' 'radict~ by"lUAU'Bcen ,Alla,,' .'.Article ~is ·rela~;.to Da~:':,' ":,: ,:, ~." ' ::~.
were against any coup and said: The Sunday Times saId the I The new t?w.nwill ~clu~~,"f~ :PreSiden(of the old,Na~,Aa,;,.languigeof Pakhtu."linCf 'C~" .,: " •• ' • '~:
"we are ready to act," ~ proposed new law was an effort ~ vernment buildiJ:igs; ~nV8te. teSl- sembJy. Sunday;'. eIeCtion'"med- upon.,the·~ tck~' 'aDd-. "~., c' ' .:,
"Our fighters are in the air," he "destroy the e~ce which took <fences, schools; a·.~d~ iDgB were ~eld' ,in~"all'~ impl~t:an-dectiv;e-piUIfI.&DI::" ',__ ' ~
said. , so much time, tOll and sweat to ~O$Ques, a. ~u~Ir~ li1:lrli~":h~~~ .citi!i!l mld tOW1ls:, :: '. " ~ ,. _me tor-, the, develOimem' ma.lItr~ .
Meanwhile, the coup leaders, erect." , Plta~ and clini~ pub c ~ ......... a " Theie will'be'i1o~eledion~. ~'~f the.laDIuaIe.' . " _
Major-General Duong Van Due Nigeria was faced with "tJ;!e pa- mOVIe-t~ea~,!l~otel;,rest:a~an~ as Such:.' for the liSt- of eaudlifafei -: The _article. WII adopted.'~_. '
and Brigadier Geleral Lam Van radox of a ,~ee society Without and marKets for,~~umer g~ ,pm~,by the::~ Patt7•.-tIie mo~ .... ·,c.<' : " " ...,. 0
Fhat, apparently ordered some of a free press; . and fCl<i&tuffs. _ '. _ FLN. js ·unopp6sed~ But' all can:-: .!'b:e Jrrga.~ Its..~ lao, , __
their forces back out of the capi- But the ~?vernment-o~edS1;1O-, ..,. '-Th'Hi; .' didates--.and ~Ol' party N!lc:tala -~ adopted I!Danhno~ Artl.- ...: ,.
tal: day P05t saId the "Hystena which ~UL, SePt:WH: It, :mch ton- are holding a Series of "mee'in., cleo 38 OJ;! ~'PQment of taes ancl
has gripped .the press ~cer:ce~ cal rum~~iJ.lM '. s: af ·¢tplaDatioli'~ to, te1l the peopIt' .d.uties, ,f'\rticle 39"re!&tiiIC',~ mi- .
this; in wh~ch freedo~ I;S bemg opene ~t ~., ,useum ,on ~,what tlie·.eledionS~are"about. ex- :li~~ and,An:lc:Je 40 ~.
defined as licence to publih faIse-, t~.daynse dr:di~ no~b~rsJ=l "pl&iii gl)v-emment ; 'policies,. aDd 'the -natilJl~al,'and c:om!!!OD duties
hOod and liberty to paint the \lon., .e 1 lIon o· .," . ' ~11 f . b;" POll. ' ,.' .of the:-~ .", ., : '
character ~f leader's ot govern- r:l~cs' held at the Museum. .waa, .cq,u ,~~, a.,." " ,":',. ',-' ,,~ ,Artfcles-41-5&,'whidi ~ telated _
ment in lurid colours, cannot be. VISIted by 2,500 ,persona S~daY...·lIa~.Ben~.told.~ peo~ 'to,'Paruament, were 8doPted.~,If.;: '
the answer to our problem as The .laiger ~rt .of.- th.~ , ~~ton '10 his'.~ ~t,~ v'ottS.' thet. by ,inauimoUs. vote., or .-,:.
newspaper reporters." consISted Of studentS: . ~. would not "'?e so~·o _aD, ad lute .lilajority. , _., .: ." '.
,- of confidence 10 ,tlle . c:aDdidates. 'I'~ IW· O. ..' <
'. . but· wotild "abOve all'be.appto'u' ·,~rae.- 'ams, .' ,.. . ,.
13th Pugwash Meet~~,.~~S'·" =~::=~~O~! ·!~~t,U.DiJa~~l·~:· :'.-.-:,':{.... "
In Czechoslovakia Y~tetday--· ';:~ ::e=eri~~,.~':Al- A~t11)DBIA",bS_-'-':'~" '~:_'~_'~'_ ..
KARLOVY VARY Czeclioslo~8ept;. 14;_~).- ,Thee banned ' o~tj:011'~. ,.~ '.. '.. , " ' : '. . __'
PREMIER KhruSbehov ~d Sir Alec DOIIIw-BoDie lIeIlt IJiee- 'the Front' 'of 'i 'J'O~ JERUSl\LEM,'~(Israeii SectQr)... ,'." ~",';tings to scientists searching for peaceful sol~tloDl &0: world' ~)_ SUDd~ ~~~ a, ti'ae: ~sePt. 14;' (-Reuter). fsr~d SundaY '.'., '-
bl at ~.. 13th -- ~.. coDferenee wtitch opeDed here ~,for"a,boy~tt,of~.~ .announcedtJIatshe.wiU~and .. .~: .._pro ems ...e ...- UPADII .',-. - _ ' hons. . ,. , , :'.. - '__ thwart any aggresstOil .'81nst luir" '
Sunday. A message from ~dent JoDhlon is aw'altecl., '. ' , , _,. ,.,. ~. > imd:thatJlhe will resist unilateral . ,
The Soviet Prime Ministet's me- multi·lateral nuclear ·force; agree-. ' . ' steps underlU~ ,by the ". Anh' . /. '~e .said; "it is the great con~ ment between',~~ aDd ~ar;. '_ . ~ . ,: ,'~' 'cOunt,ries,f~wing. their Aln,Iu- ~ , '.~' "
tnbution of the Pugwasli move- saw pact COJ1lltiies, ,stabUiSltion" .Prince.Souvanna~PIIOmiIa: 'dria' conference.; ~ ,,',. " . _, '
ment of scientists that their ac- of central European bord~ .and. . _' '. 7: ,.. . A statement issued lifter~~-_ .'
tivities promote confidence among a!Jerni~ ~ce treaty,- besides,tBetDrilS 'l'o Paris.. ':: ,', __ ,. day's meeting of ihe ISraeli c:8bt- - ~
countries of dift-:rent social sys. details of g~neral '. ~ent. ,From LoDdon '. " , .. " -' , --:- , ,net con.~ed~fit~ tbe" .'
tems. The fostering af such con- prob~ems.. ,". .' . . ., ' . .,.' .. ' ,. "a88I'eS8lye deeisieos'! .I'eac:hid by,
fidence is of crucial significance Aoout 90 .delegates fi'om'24 eoun· 'PARIS, Sept. 14, ,(AP).~r.ao.; the Arab· heads 'of 'state· ,at Alex;.'.
for progress in disamiaznent .cd tries are atteiIdiiig th~:confer~ee- !ian P1'eJ;n1er~. ,PriD~ Sou.vatm& andria.' -. ',', : .. '.; ',. ,
the easing of world tension". iri this Bohemian;~ ~. ~ .. Pl1o~ returned to. ,P8ria, froID '. It, said )liat .13 'nati~ JDem-""
. . . -. 'LondoIi SundaY after -a weekend bers. of the UDlted -Nati0a8.,hUe ,.
The British ~e Minister said SOVIET'AR'DS'1'8 LEAVE iii the'Brf#sh,c;all!ot8L:~·~,. -, . 'm fact.'.declaz:ed'their-_ob;l'eet!'e'·
"still more progreSs is needed if ,KABUL, Sept.. I4..:...Tl1e' team of , . SOuvanna Phouina· bas,heeD· iIi as being,to deStroy a fellow-mem-
international colifidence is to be SOviet artistS, 'who" had come' to 'Paris sfuce late Iast' mOntli for ber state Israel' ._, ''',,,. ' . "
soundly established and general Kabul .on- the .inVitation <?f 'the, taIb 'with' ~eadels:'Of tbe.:Ieftist- ,·.,Rele~-io 'the Alexandria'le- .. ,
and complete disarmament ach- 'Ministry of-Pr:ess and-Information' "and..rightist '-fac.tiorili:, of, hls-~. ,soliI~on concernUl,g-the 'difth<iiw,
ieved." Both messages expressed to participate ~ ~e'ln~~pen~ce . try., .,:' .: ..... . .,- ';.~', oHne: tiibutari~of the rim Jar- ':
satisfaction at the Moscow nuc- celebrations,. left fQ.r·, TeJmoil ., 'A ,tripartite confer~, to set-' !!an,'- tlie ~li statement rii~ '.' ';'
lear test ban treaty. yesterday~." .. ' ,>.. ',tie prObl~~~oog ~"COUDtty'~ 'rated the· ,undertakiriif madi:, bY'_ '.. '. ' :. , ,
The week-long conferenCe:---- They werE;, seen c?ft- by- : Mr.. .thiee,mam,fadll)lllt~the.~.. the·P.rim¢ MiDister, Levi:' "-alibl, ""._, ._ ...'~": _
named after the Nova Scotia vi!- KhwaIdi6zay, J?i!pull! . ,Chief Of ,own.neu~aIistS and1he'o~iwti, in J~UlII'1~~.:'ISrael.willdraw'. .'-:_
lage where it was first heIcJ-is IPohany Theatre, a,~tative .-~Up5'-.was ~e~.to._ . start '~ter ~l.iIlt,;!XiilieteF{t!ae
to discuss the proposed NATO of the M~tt ,of Pl:elIS .and:At- ,~AUi· 24, but It.~:~net: been, ·Sea Of O'Z....ldtl... .. .... . :' . .,
ghan artists'. ' , ",: .. ~ven~d·" ~ > . ," .tities alli_ f'tlir,·tIl tile 1JdIed
..,. -- ., ., , . '.~Plai1"., ' ,:, .",:,:'. ".., ..... '- "
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'Unmanned Apollo
. - - ..
To 'Be Launched By .
.Saturn'Ne'xt Week,
Home News In B;ief
Die Bruecke
·German Theatre,Group.
~erformances on beh~ of the Goe.tbe.InstitUte
Mumch, under the auspices of the Afghan-German Cul-
tural Committee. " . . , .
, September 14, 1964, 7-30 p.m.' Kabul Nandaray:.
G.E. Lessing: "Minna vop Bamhelm"
September 15, 1964, 7·30 p.m. Kabul Nandaray:
G. BU~hner ''Woyzeck.''
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.s. ·~ulana. ~ab~net· Bonn ·rrotests To USSR OVer
Ur,es .Fi~.ingo~ ,~ , ·Att.ack With. Mustard GaS E~~Se~tbu~3'gaJ:ea ~~:
.feterl Owen, On''I'40;" E'. mbassy' Offi'·cI··al' m~ ofthe.movi~fiIni "Gunga..Jum_
. ~ na. to an inVIted audience' at:'
'< Kabul Theatre. ' '-~""''''''--~-';i.iii':'..;J,GE!pRGETOWN, Bntish Guia- ',' . . '. BONN, September, 13, (Reuter).- The guests included Dr, Mo-
na, Sept.- q. (Reu1-er).~Dr. Che-' W'''ST G' , S h ' .....oa
'iidi Jqfgan: :Bntish Guiana.Prime ~ erm~y aturday'protested to Sovie~.,Union over an .~mad Anas, Minister 'of Edu- PAIUCCINEMA:
\hnislJer announced Satur&:y his, ' . a~ack wIth mustard gas" on an emb~y'official n~ar catlon, .Chief E~tors of local pa-, At 5,.30 and, 9 p.m. :American
cabme't had recommended to.· MoscoW,' the 'foreign, Ministry annQunced here. pers, hlgh-ra~kmg officials and film';, GIANT, 'starring: EI~abeth,
. Umversity students. T 1 R dgovernor SIr Richard Luyt the . ,A .press statem~nt said the man doctors agreed that Schwirk. ayor, ock Hu son and Jamesdismis~al--of Peter Owen, tlie cOo' man. IS in hospita) in· West Ger- mann had 'been. burned by mus- h Tldhe fiKrstbsho
l
wing of the film was Deim. .
'Ip C .. ~ m a u during the Inde""~- KABUL CINEMAJonv's" olice ommlSSloner. 'many. '.' . taid gas. He "has 'remained in dence celebrat' h' ....".. :
. Dr Jagan's announcement Said 'The statem~nt SaId ForeIgn MI- mortar danger"· it added. ucer the well ~ons1 ~r: ItS pr~- , J~A~'m. Ind,ian film; GANGA
the cabinent requested OWens' nISter Gerhard Schroeder called . Qr. Scm-oeder, "had made aJ star,' Mr. Dilipn~':m~:.a~~:~:=.dism9al '''for .,,'i\.hholliing from 'in' the Soviet Ambassador' Mr. "most sharp protest. and deman~- companied it., BEHZAD CINEMA:
the elfj'cted goverm;llent ,security Arldrei Smfrnov; Friday to deliver ed punishment of those responsI- . .~~5~~~-'go~ericatl filmmtorm~ltlOn .vital to the security 'the protest hera hie' ..'. ZAINEB CINEMA
of the jstate.. ·· .' . It S,!lQ th,at a member of. the . I KABUL S t 13 :. .
Th L t dd d . . , ep. .-The Dean of At ·s arid 7-30 'p.m. American .
. e !,nno.t,Jncemen 'a ,e : ,eml:iassy, ,Hurst St:hwirkmann, Informed sources ~escnbed I the Medical College gave' a ,Iun-"The~ cou.ned of mInisters· .has ~tt,enaed'~a religlOus ,service with Schwir,kIilann as a tec~I,cal spe- clie~n in honour of the O!i3ka Uni- film; EVERYONE WHO VIO•.
also recommended to the gover- 'several other embassy members cral1st. No details of hIS ba~- verSlty<medica! delegation in the LA'l'ES. '
nor the.: d.ismissal of tho~,e pul!lic last Sun'.!iay m the S·oviet Ortho- d t I 'v"'l h II f h Cffi "h d gro,ull were lmme la e y a ~ - a 0 t ollege yestr,day after-D, ~ers I \\ 0 -are. conSl ered .by dox monastery 'of Zagorsk-about able, hoon.'~ecu,:llYj re~orts~~s. members of 40 miles '~utslde MoScow.' During " It' was understood that'in view 'Others pres~nt included 'Af
the .er.~on~t orJil~lsati.on or ,as the servIce be "felt a blow, on his f' t'h "t of ' Khr·'·....chov to h d f rbemg Jnvolved In ,the· ten'onst I "..., 0 , e VISI w;u g an an oreign Professors of
acts of '1963 and'·I964. . left thlg~ " . Bonn, expected ea~ly n~t year, the College and the Cultural At-
"T'he [ 'm of th te' t . , ''Some hours later Schwtrkrilann West 'German offiCIals haa wanted tache of the Japallese Embassy
,31 e rrons orga- fl' d d' 'd th k b . = K b
nisatiori was the' overthrow of the ~.e t st~-ong ~ams an 'lscovere to hush up e attac ut a nest maul.
it'gaUy ~Iected government, a few Fcreasmg SIgns of mflamanon~ Berlm new~paper broKe. the story:
publIc :reT-vants are.ltSted as'mem- ' The doet;or Q~ ,the Amencan em., The monaster,y of ~am, SergeI KABUL, Sept. 13.-Dr, Chap- CAPE' KENNEDY, . Florida, .
bers of the terrorist organisation bassy. m M~scow. found a burn. and the, holy tnnt~ In Zagorsk man, an Amencan expert on obS: .Sept. 13, (Reuter).-Another. un- .
or as acting '1n complicitYo with, caused by a chelIlJcal polSOn.' The are favounte .tourl5t spots near tetncs and gynaecology arrived in manned model of. America's Ap-'
J! " , co!1dit!on 'of the injurea person f Mosc6w, and houSes one of the Kabul yesterday; he has come to, 0110 m06ru:raft will be blasted into
Owen; last':jnonth_,told 'British qUlc.kly' becanJ.e worse." '.' I two Orthodox church religious J\fghalllst~n to help the Mater- space ,by a Saturn 1 rocket hereGU1an~'$ Supreme' Court that ,the . Tlie .. ~meflcan' doctor adVIsed i academies operatmg. m .the nlty HosI;lltal under the Peace next week.
coumry!s main opposition '-:party ImmedIate, transfe~ of the.officlal Soviet lJlllon., Regular serviCes; Corps aSSistance progr~e. ,'The launching ·of the seven' Sa-
committ;ed .. a series of crimes such: .to a ~ennan' hospItal, but, Soviet held m ItS onton-domed churches Dr. Chapman was receIved at ,turn'l ~s set for next 'Friday. When
as inuroer. arson. causing explO-: autho~ties rgfused to change a are often crowded WIth pilgrims. the aIrport, by Dr. Mohammad' hurricane Dora lashed the cape, <
, b 'k' f fli ht W Akram ChIef Sr' f h this week, the 190-foot vehl'cle re-'sions .toi, buildings and subversIve 90 mg .. or .a, g to arsaw . ' u :geon 0 t e
and CrrInihal activities.'" made:prevlOusly by Schwjrkmann Diplomats have 'to obtaiJi per- Hospital and Mrs. Masud;l Azizi, mained on the launching pad un-
K ·IJ • 1 and 'fixed for September 8, mission to travel there but usual. asslstan't prmclpal of the Train- del' wraps while oth~r~ Were ,dis- ~aSumlr" ssue . The statement said West Ger- ly'this IS ,:eadily granted. m15 Course for l'furses and Mi~, mal1tled, and the stor~ cause'd a~ , :: ' WIves. delay of Only one day In the sche-C :. R 'S I d'" ,duled launch time. . . 'ani e 0 ve, , :River.Jordan ,Plan"To·Begiri KABUL, Sept. 13.-MI'. NicholS, The .sirilplifi~d·model of' the
1 . ,:.. , Chief of ,the Headquarters Office' 6pacecraft, whlGh IS planned to
-':says' Nar.ay:an,· 'T',o"B'.e··,,1m'p'lemented A.: S Soon, of the Intematlonal Boy Scouts ca!'ry threeistronauts to the moon
- . , ' A '. FederatIOn accompanIed by Mr. ,by .1970, WIll be launched into a
. LAHdRE, Pakistm, Sept. 13, ' . Padolma, DIrector' of the Far East l()w e~rth orbit of abounhree days·(AP).~handian Socialist leader .'.A,5 Possible, Sa.ys H,ass,o'u'no' Office of the Federation called OD 'd\lrauon. . ..
J P. 'Nar;ayan d~lared Saturday Dr. Mohammad Anas, ,the Mini~ ,T..he orbit, at its .highest about
"a Kaslimir solution ,acceptable . :. ',ALEXANDRIA. September, 13: (Reuter).- ter of Education, yesterday morn- 13~ ml.les and at .ltS lowest lIS
to both.!'rndla and Pakistan is '~ Secretary-General of the Arab ~e, Ab~ul ~aIique mg. mIl~s, 1S SimIlar to the "'pa,rking"posslbl~·I· " : ,', HassOUDa, t~ld a p~ conference here Saturday that initial ,or~It planned for the moon voy-
Narayan, now leading ,a 'five- work on the 'diversion of the waters of the river Jordan and its KABUL, Sept. 13.-Mr. Al-, ages. _ . , '
man mission of the India.Pakistan trib)ltaries would start.as soon as .{lOSSible. . . Sera;, the Charge d'Affaires of the The, prevlOUS SIX Saturn 1 flights
' conciliatlon iJ:oup told a ,press . Sa~dI Arabian Embassy in Kabul ha"e been' successful. Following
conferenCe it had :neen',impressed .It'·might' s~art in a ,few days, ,he glVli'n to Israel for· its Jordan gave a' reception last night next Fnday's 'Ia.unching another
upon .htS' misSion that tbe'displ,lte" sa,ld, addmg, ~ answer to a ques- olversion' schetnes "agamst the honouring Lt.-General Khan three. I:~malO, .wI~h the program;
over Kashmir "'is' .a stumblilig' tlon, that 'thde league was ready ngllts' of Palestilllans" and they Mohammad the newly appointed me endmg In ml!i-196S.
block" m· the rest,oratron of rela" to .accept ten ers uninediately for would regUlate theIr relations Afghan Ambassador to Saudi.
ions between ·the two countries. 'bUIldIng, rhe .Mokheiba dam on WIth vanous' e,ouptnes according- Arabia Soviet Artists Return To .'.
the Ya'rmuk River In Jordan and llv,' , , .
·Narayan· said the suspicions' In for. diversion work"on the.HasbanI . He also said the question of The iunctlon was attended by Kabul After Performance
the Jnlllds of the people in In:dia ~ome ca~inet members, high.rank-
. and Paklsran should be removed. ,RIver' lD -Lebanon- and the Banias 'Israeli infiltratlOn ID Africa had tng offiCIals and the diplomatic' In Kunduz 'Province-'
He s"d peopLe in. Pakistan . Sus- River .,m Syrra.,. been dl5Cussed and all necesssary corps m Kabul. KA+;UL S 13 T .~ ~ H id th f the I 'h 'n , ept. ,.-. he team ofpected "lndia may Use'arms It,,is 6 ag~una ' sa at 0 measures tp ace It ad been . 'Soviet artists, who had gone to
receiving from other' countnes 1,50, sterling pounds reqUIred adopted: He said. he was unable COup'ln S V,"etnam Kunduz on. the invitation of the
against thein." " for'0ese projects 3,750,000 Pounds I to dISCUSS the fihanclal aspects .: ~PInzar Go~pany to participate
Even ·though' he was' only ~ :prI-' st~er/;ng was alre<idy In the. hands I of the Palestine Liberation Orga- tn the open f N~ th Ar b L (Contd. from n ....e 1) , ... .mg' ceremony' q a-
.vate CltJ.ZeIl; 'lie said, he could as· 01Th e,Ai' ~ , eague. , ~atlOn and·tl!e Palestine army. take action ag~ .... _.:. I shlr Theatre, returned to Kabul
sure PaItstan that ·"India ,has no ,e . a states' illtention to n CaIro Saturday, the authori- Khanh becaUSe VietIiam hut:ll
d
era "yesterday. .:
. mtention' of ",e,n;" iorce ag~;n;'t proceed. .im~~ately 'Yith work tative newspaper A1 Abram re- th . h a gone Lt General Abdul Kar' S .~ ~ 0 h J .>~- di rt"" th h roug a sta.ge without·~ govern_ the 'Governor of Kunduzlm , eraJd,thi.,; country to g~;n, any oh;'e'ctI·v·'e. n t e orU<1ll waters' verSIon po, = at t e confer.ence had =~ . d .' th ffi 1 tiii d ment and wlthout I d 'hi d h ' opene
"lhdia /' haS no ,terntori~ chum w~s asser:te ill: e·o CIa ,com- "ra e a, general strategic plan if thiS contin d f ea e~s pant e performances at a' gathering
or an)' reason to go· to .. war mUlllque Which was issued here for Arab uilified action to liberate d h ue or a ew more ,of local officials officials ana em
agamst Pakistan," Narayan as- Fnaay night to wind up the se- Palestine from Israeli' aggresSiOll " ,atys t e wh~le nation would fall ployees ~f Spinz;r Company pr;'
cond Arab summit nf m 0 communISt hands m' . t l' . ,
serted. j' 0 " ••, Th 'f ' .co e ence. The cO'1 . 'd' . men persona ltles. and local ci-
,He alsp saId. Indians < feared . e eon erence ended with a Al A.lu'am added that the Arab unCI promISe to' band tizens. . .
Pakistan lmight take advantage of dIsplay of Unanimity, leaders had. also decided to sup- OVer ~wer to a civi~an govern- Governor Seraj in a :ipeech st~
Indla's ufoubles, such as the ;fiare- The communique also welcomed ply General. Amer wIth all the :ment, eneral Phat satd. ressed the importance of ,the fine
up 'On' ili;e Chmese-lndian border.- the deCIsion. to form' a 'PalestIne. requirements needed., M arts for Afghanistan's culture <lnd . '
He said }the lead!its .of Pakistan a;my, .denoun,ced "British nnperi. The newspaper 'Said the confer- ounments Week .extolIed Mr. Nashir's part inshou~d r~move this sUspICion. aIISm 'lD, the :Arab South", called ence had achieved "mor,e 'su{:cess bUilding the theatre. . .
- i for liq.wdatjon of ,foreign bases In than' a"{pected" an'd .added that it I . (Contd fro~ page i) .Mr. Nashir has .built the Open.
The N..kayan .mission 'then left .Cyprus 'and Aden and expressed had ~awn up the bi-oad liries of tatlves of the ministries of educa- Air Theatre, seatmg SOO persons,
for New fDelhi at the end' of its satisfaction at Arab unity.' . a plan. to help the Yemeni Re- tlon and press and a numbe f at his. own expenses.
week-lonii visit to PaldStah,· dur- But the .commUnique diG not: pnlJ,lIc 'mvited guests.' , r o. French Coopero'tion
mg which they held discuSsions give hint of what militarY plan. T~e Itghtmg of .the wall began . . '. '
v:ith President Ayub K-han ,and would ,oe- adopted to counter any ,Questioned about the Yemeni at 6.30 p.m. when Boy Scouts Iigh- (Contd:. from. Pa'ge 1)
other le:tders on imprpvlng rela- ~r~el' arm~d ~ttack. when the ~ltuatlOn, Hassouna saId "this. ted the mixture of s~wdust and French. officers. now are in. Nor-
W)ns.between the two nations rabs- . start'slpbomng off' the Issue :~as -not on' the summit IPd1tch III nearly 2000 tin cans plac- folk as French pe.t:sonnel and not
< ' :, Jordan waters, agenda·. . . e about 2 metres apar:t along the as allied .officers. Frellcl1 officilils
. PRESS REVIEW' 'j 'usuali;:reli~ble 'sources said It was understood that the, wall. . ,said this was an' example of
, ' .dIfficulties first arose after Gene. heads of st?te. avoi~ed discussing' hThe bnghtness waned later after "co-operation" . as distinguis,lied
. ral Ali AIrier,. the. U:A.R. Com- ~e Yemem sltuation as jt was t e fuel. got low, and by 8 p.m. {rom the "integration" which
l'ng ,(con~from page. 2) , mander-in·Chief of the Arab ,uni- likely to ,rulVe led ,to a clash bet. the lights were almost all burned President· Charles de Gaulle is~\on sPJ:e p s at some. <places' ,fied rrulitar,y command, presented ween UAR, which has troops in the oot. kno~ to_ oppose,Khe~'~ ,', Salang V~ey suCh as hl5 repOrt c9ntaining a, pl.ai:l for ,Yemen. and 'Saudl Arabia, which
J bU/ 0,; ??ShInakh. Ol;mg. 3lld .Arab actJOn '.to.'meet any Israeli has SUpported fhe royalist forces
a usseraJ. an effort Jo en· attacK. . . " ' .
. f·o~rage Jflvate initiativ,e to estab-, ., Asl>ed whether' G I Am 1 It was believed that attemptss~~illl;o~~~sb=s~a:;, :~ '::~tsa~}h~h~~k:o ~~e:ea con~~:1 ;~et~a~~~uft:~~~:~g~~:
loans at ,eaSIer, and. favour.able various COl:lntrie b Hforce. to t~de but there was no indication that
lerme r . s, assouna Sal these met 'th
-. y~sterday,. "This 'has been ,fully Asked Wl .an~ success.,
WASHiNGTON, S~Pt·. 13, (~) .~~~:-1~~~~ I believe the Cqm- had:~ bee:h~k:~ec~ ~~::h:
-U S ,'pndersecretary of State satisfied" .ef. :went out fully foreign bases in Aden and South J
Ge-orge ~. -B,~. described Cyprus Hassouna ls·' '. ArabIa, Hassouna said': "Mea. I
Saturday'as still a very trouble_· to·a·qu t .a tho SaId, ill rep.Iy sures have 'been'taken 1:0 exte d
some problem" " es lOn, at the Arab lea- all sorts of . . n
" " ders had assessed a'll a'I'd b . t· aSSistance fur theIr ul-
• < emg lmate end".~J ~ .
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"1\11 Afghans hav~ the ~pitlt Qf
scouting witum them." said Mr.
Abdul MajId T,momand; .the Act-
ing CI;1ief CommlSSIOne1: of scouts
for Afghanistan, at a luncheon on
Saturday to welcome Mr. e. Roy-
NIchols, the Chief Commissioner
'.for -Australta, a member of the
-Boy Scouts World CommIttee- and
Chairman of Far East Scout Ad-
visory CommIttee, and Mr. GUIl-
lermo R Padolina. Executive Ccr
mIssioner for Boy Scouts World
Bureau Far East Offic.e.
Mr Tanomand extended a cor-
dIal welcome to Mr. Nichols and
Mr. Padolina. who are here to
welcome AfghanIstan as a mem-
ber of the World Conference of
Scout mg. Mr. Tanomand express-
ed his thanks for the"'useful ad-
vice and knowledge whIch the vi~
sitors had given. He felt that the
Afghan boy scouts wen~ ~ v€':r:[
able- and actIve organisation, ~l"!.
filling the aims and ideals ot
scouting, which encourag~, th~
greatnes~ of serving, 51, gadition.
long-held by all Aff(hans. He
looked forward to a wide partici..,
patlOn by Afghan' scouts in inter-
natIOnal cooperatIOn. .'
" International Participation
Already Afghantstan has par-
ticipated consIderably. in intema-
ttonal and regIOnal scouting prcr
grammes. Mr. Tanomand was
hImself, In 1957, trained at the
NatIOnal Trainmg School for:
Amencan ScoutS at Mendham,'
New Jersey.
Afghan Scouts have been host
to scouts from ThaJiand. Germa-
ny. England, India Pakistan, Iran
. aod Kuwait.
In 1959 Mr. A. Latif Aryan, a
scout leader, attended Wo.rld Con-
ference of scouts in IndIa as obs-
erver and m 1961 went on" a
Wood Badge Course, fadhe train.:
"MIclri ...;,
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Fire Brigade.
Police
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Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
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I. English Programme:
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,
Pn.-ESS'.At a •;K . Glance'
; Now·that the draft of the new
coostltlition of Afgha,nistan IS de-.
bated in the grand· 'assembly of
the nation ·it is the duty 9f the
deputies to courageously express
their views and deliberate' the
pros and .cons of !he constitution
are bar-
seeking,
.'
MalaYSia IS expected at the
meeting to rebut criticisms :made
by Indonesia.
He refuses to recognise the fe-
deratIOn and has vowed to "crush"
it
to the MalaYSian 'FederatlOn, born
a year ago, stems from his an-
nouced behef that It was created
as- a "neo-colonialIst" device of
Bntam
The Repllblican moderates are
convinced that If Goldwater IS
defeated m Noyember they can
sell the Idea to state organisations
lhat thell: candidates for governor
will have to be more liberal than
lhe ArIzona Senator to win.
You should be sure, added the
article, that your electorate wil4
closely follow the affaiTs and the
developments and Wlll praise
those who freely express theil:
opmions on the i.tems under dis-
cussion and' w.ith.,moral courage .
defend the rights of the people, \ .
who have CQnfidence in them. .
Ad,dressing the deputies, said
the article, "you are trusted by-
the King and the nation' and the
Pi'iIhe Mmlster 'has given you as-
surance. The people ,are therefore'
}Valting for the 'decisions· which
the Afghan nation . \\>'ith all its·
historical pride deserves. .
The p.eople are expecting to get
maximum advantage of this' op-:
pprtunity willed by Hls Maj~ty
the King' and endeavour ·to lay
down a .new social order 'for -the
Afghan nation. Your historieaLde-
clsions will go deep into the his, ..
tory of this nation and w.ill be J
Judged .upon by'the: future gene- .
ratIOns. .
. "You should rest assured"
concluded the article" that· Al-
mighty Qad. your people-loving
monarch, and the Emtlre Afghan
nation are Wlth you. Go ahead ac:-
cording to the people's expecta-
tion and .make evercy effort to re-
ahse . the wishes of His Majesty,
the King anl:l that' of the nation
at large."
NASSER, FAISEL "Blood Bank" was .the caption
CONF'ER IN PRIVATE 'of an, ,editorial publi$ed ~ yeS'-
, . terday s- Islah, Last week; saId the,
ALEXANDRIA. Sept. 14. (Reu- . editorial, . the Institute of Public.
ter).-Presldent Nasser and 'Health was opened with a special
Crown Prince Falsal of Saudi ceremony. 'One of the important
ArabIa conferred pnvately 'here sections' of thls institute is the ••
Sungay night ,Blood Bank which IS establiShed
They \\'ere later Joined by the with the help of one of the friend-
UAR First VIce-President "'and Iy countries.
Deputy Commander of .the Arm- The bank IS well equipped
ed 1!'0rces. FIeld Marshal Abdel but it will serve no purpose unless
HakIm Amer, and the Saudi Ara- people 'come out to eo-Qperate
blan Mlnlster of Defence, Prince With IL The Blood Bank has, to
Sultan. Ben Abdel Aziz draw its' capital from the people
I:'reSldenl Nasser and PrInce and tum it back to the people in
Falsal mct for three. hours Sa- the same way other banks- do.
t?rda~. and It was understood the It happened "that during the
SItuatIOn In the Yemen was dls- opening ceremony an' officill1 was '
cussed . 'bl t .respansl e 0 register the names
-of invited, audience and visrtors
who were interested ta donate
some blood to the newly estab-
hshed bank. Fr.om· among 500 "
people who were invited- to' fake'
p,a1't in :he opening ceremony
onl~ 12 'persons were ready to-
.regIster thetr names with tli-e'
bank to donate blood,
If this is the standard and cri-
tena of people's interest in CO'-
operatlllg with the bank 'we can
come to the conclusion that mere '
efforts should be launched . to
make people. ,donate- blOod to
the bank. .
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~UL TIMES
, UN1TED NATIONS, New York.
Sept. 1-1. lRetiter).-Brifain is
expected to answer to Indones-
Ian accusations of subversive ac-
tivltie~ against· It \\'hen the Se,
curity l2ounci1 holds Its thil'd
session on the· Malaysian crisIs
today ,
An informed source said SIr
Patrick. Dean. chief BrItish de,
legate, would make a detaield
rebuttal .of charges by IndoneSIa
thaf BritIsh aircraft had violated
its airspace on many ,OCcasions
dUl'ing recent months and that
Bntaln 'had supplied arms to
rebels against the Indonesian go-
vernment. .
Dr. Sujarwo Tjondronegoro, In-
doneSIan Deputy ForeIgn Mmister.
!!lade ,tliese allegatIOns at :the
Council's first meetmg last Wed-
nesday on 'Malaysia's, complaint
of IndoneSIan attacks a'gainst Its
.territory, endmg m an airborne
landIng on September 2
Britain denied the charges then
President Sukarno's objection
Britain TO'Speak
On'"M<i1ays'ia Today
In [J~R: .Council
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JKABp~leQ.~IM.ESI:'
BAKHTAR NEWS" BY MArWAND
AGENCY , The, Aincan . Foreign 'MinISters problem lor as long .as possible, bitter so long as whites are hold-·
Edithr-in-lThief who· . met m Lagos. sometime This is not' fair. The United' Na- mg down blacks in South Africa
Sabahu.diltn Kusbkakki back made recommendatIOns to 'tions should tackle the probiem as and ~eir fellowwhltes in Britain '
. . EdItor, . " the·African Sunimit Me.etlllg that urgenL It Should not have throwh and Amenca seem, in black-men's Yesterday's Islah ca,riie\i ;m
I ~ - I n !.it ,vas opened I>z. -gAR President it into the limbo of- November 30. eyes, to be aoing nothi1'lg. article on "Moral Courage ~d the
I, ':S . a . ',. ~Nasser for settling. of the 'South 1965. m -the hope that sanity will Deputies" by Ghulam Sa~l Hesa-!>ddress:-:· Ai . Th I fO\.lIldatiQn of a na- ,, y.;:ab't:t Afghanistallo PlElP ,. ~roblem:, '. Qne ot VIe return to the South African gov- RaCist Verwoerd's claim that', be. ..e mora . rang cha-
TelegraphIC Addr~~'- salient pomts. 'of iIlese recom· emment's behaVluur. the resIstance against his rule is tions ;1.S· bas~ hon the. sJ; lities of
"Tunes Kabul, . mendatlOns .was,that 'all South The crux of the matter IS that already communtst inspired and rader and hig persona'~E-!e~ho;'ci-' African sea and aj.,I;port~ be close;d very influentIal trad'e .partners of that hIS government is the buI- its indiVlduhals'd ¥ t have moral'
. ,21494, 1Extns. 03' and ;ill means of commUDlcatlOn South Africa ILke the United wark of \\'estern democracy has ,People w a 0 no . b
d 6 .. to a f 'b 1 d F. S' dEl d 'and'good reasolllng a 1-.228~)lf {4. 5 an an rom .,t y. sea, an or all' States, .rance. we ~n,' ng an, stIll to be proved If we wan~ to courage f I voice
SubserliptiOIl Rates: . be' suspended. .' . eiC. are not 1TI a mood to impose repeat the, same ideological pas- lity and 'tr~ve. no p~w~~t reach
AFGHANISTAN A group 9I .expert~ worked on on It the- onty efficlen.t means of SIQns that created, sChism in de- m' publtc..Issues ~I . . f
Yearl" . I ' Ai. 250· a ·repon that was submitted. to lIq-utdatmg apartheId, mocracies during the Spanish CI' their national asPtration~ even .1
'. f ~arlY At 150 the. Se£:uri~ G01J.nCil., ' ~ut, the~: vii War. as ·race as the predoml- they are provkldedrtWi;h tth~ 0~:6~i
Q:arierJY . Af.. lIIl Secunty L.-ourieil tackled the 1 wonder why the conscIence of nent Issue. the western democracy tumty'to ta e PI.at! :n affairs of
FOREIGN Soutti African· problem two the wOrld and those 'who protect Itself \\ III be In ferment as rwell as po I ca
Yearly ; . ~ .30 'months later than it liad recelved' Sihlth Afnca IS not aroused when . their country'·
Half Yeai:hr -S 15 the Teport. The General Assemb- they learn thaf the r.1inisfer of At this moment of history, It 1S said," continues the article;
. 1" $ 9 iy's' Speciar Committee for Apar- JUStICE' of South Afnca needs not South' Afnca IS depriving a large right is not given but it is taken.~:~~~;I~liQn {<I)m abr.oad theid'-l}ad,.also serif in Jt~ vie\\5 furmsh proof under t~e law but maJori-ty of blackmen of' theIr Contrary to. this saying we trave
"l be accepted by cheque to fue SecUrity Council. . "till unpqSe penalty by dedaring politIcal rights which are given witnessed', that His Maiesty theJ~tbe aci::epted by..cheques T,Iie-Security Council instead of h;mself "satIsfied that Lutbull had to a 'handful mmonty of whites, . Kmg, our beloved mcma~ch, .turn-
I ;f'iocal currency at the offi- .takiiig a mm- stand agarnst South engaged 1TI prohlhned activities One cannot insist foo often on the ed !lver the right of Ins people
I, na aoliat eXC?:an~e rate, Africa affer having' considered the and espoused the cause of Com- parallels that exist between the to themselves through the newd t • above ',wo reports deCIded to sel mUnJ£m South African reaime and the -constitution \\'hlch is now beingPrinte ,a:--:. Bous" + 0' b h t ryes of\ 'G_o,"eI:nm~~t p~.g.... up,a new·.coIlllTIlttee -c-omposed of monstrous pTans' prepared by the debated y t e represen a I
e~'Petts hom member colUltnes What kind of human- feelings Nazis to wipe out the peoples of the Afghan nation..
_K",&,·.&, OJ' r(ME~. :,Thls cDmrrutlee· i~ to' study shoul:i We possess to react to a 'Europe. espeCially of eastern,,'0U~ . the techmcal and practical nation's raCIst masters. when Europe
"'EPTEMBER 14... 1964·' '.: aspeClS and th~ consequences that thev semenc-e people to hie~ ; mIght fo11o\\; from~ any actIOn rmptlsonment or death on the ac- As In NaZI Germany,. the
. . taken by the Securtty Council ('usatlC'n of being members of machinery of a governmentHistori~Monum~ts' " There IS ~o ,doubt that the Se· l mkonto We Siz\\'e (Spear of the eqUIpped WIth all the dreadful
'. ;week' .'. q cur-tty CounCIl has a~Gl:!Pted the 1\a t IOn I" means of a modern state is being
, . . thiS idea. gf:briI1g:ng m a. cha,nge m .' . used In South Afrtca by a barh-
F the tfirst .ume m . 'South Afnca through a process Ho\\ ludIcrous It sounds that \\ e erous regime which alII1S to dis,~I a ';'eek has been. aUG- of worldwidt>- cOll$ultation, but call a raCIal conJlJct between t?e possess mtillOns of people and<~,uulry. ., ,. " ents . I" h d th grIm' 1 k th t t'
'te for btStod-cal m,?num . ' the tirJ:le- limIt it has ti.x~d IS m, \\{)[ as .nprt an .. sou a . oc em up In concen ra IOn
ca d, he ·mpJ)lrta.n~.ofpast. dlcatr\:e of the -Council S concern posslbllrtY, but \\ III not botber CdmpsI"~ stress \ ,i of . wh-ich, 'In .ribst!?'oI1'"" the settling ot thc that the· con!11C! U Ill.be the morer ana rem.nns . ..,.." _..,. .
Je.ICS h abundant.re· N ,-' l . .'
thIS ;O'\.lDt1~, as, 'hope tli~t the ews fl.JUI·YS1S .' . '
~our~e.s .I~, l~ OUi 'p'ermanenf, , 1 . .';'~;f~;F:{)~~i;~zth~~~~~:~~~.. ·Anti.G~ldWater .Republicans Ar~Sure~~t~dJ~!~f:I~:f~~~t~~~albr~I~~'· Of"His- Defeat .Du'ring ·Nov. Ele'ctions
e~ , 'U' ducate the pll I. ,,- __ , '. .
l,-cs :and ~ I e and pt:eserv,e WAsHINGTON, Sept. H,- should deCIde not to seeK. another water at the conventlO.D,
tu helP ,res~~~m:ents.'· Some U.S: Republi.Can 'party lea, lerro. m 1966, Senator J~cob K. red by state law from
h1>1.onca:!'!p:Q d by the dJrect01 del'S who have stood apart or Ja\'11S cat! be ,counted upon tQ further tenure
.-\s mentlOne, '. anuguities, . loined. reluctantly. In _SenaLOr under~ake the r~ce there: . ' BeSIdes California, Ne"Y York
oi museUITlS a-nd f Afghantstan . Barrv' Gold'.\'ater·.s ··~resldem:lal Alas"a. Hawall and Vlrglma and PennsylvanIa. such key states
the go\!ernn'\e~t 0 "ourceS tampa;"'n are- gomg after state also have governor contests m as ConnectIcut, Iowa, 'Kansas
has allocateq~smany r;:~d 're.' 'ovilI,;;rships in.I905 and 1966 In 1965 . 'Vlaryland, Massacbusetts, Michi.
..5.11 could4IO restore P t" : [0'1 10 1 e"am party cOhtrol Alaska and HawaII offer some gan, Mmnesota, Nebraska, Ohio,
_('n'e _- hi$t~nca1 munulTle.n .":' Gn'\\~hil~ -hey ~ren·t. saymg '50 hopes for the moderat~s of turn, Oregon and Rhode Island WIll be
But mdeed', the Job 1S a vel) . 'bI' i. 'oro'mment Republican mg up WIth Repubhcan c:andl- electmg governGrs- two years from
(';oenslve and palTlsta1on~ on~. r,~tir~sY~'bu 6Pposed. Goidwatel 5 d,~.es who follow thE'll' ·pa~ty Ime now ,Republtcans fire In pow~r
,,6 AfgRam.q~n can.nol do I 11(,:T,matlOn are almost. all con- \ ITglma seems certain to go De- now·m Kansas, MIchIgan, OhIO,
.1 . UNESCO has peen he~p, ·i., d that the ATlzona Senator mocratlc again , Oregon and Rhode Island of thIS~/n~~ this' connecfion. but. :t~ >ifeb.e defeated jn November by Ion 1966' lhere are .gober~atonal latter group
· ~ " "pt'oportlOn to tne p .·d 1 T '~-don Johnson' J aces 111 33 states, In which Re-
, -s ~tanc~ JI1 • . . d re" en u..,·c' . hi . h I" 1'3 ffi-~ be . -of relics scattere . 'lO"'en if he IS Goldwater \\ IiI pu Icans no\\ 0 u 0 ces
n:rj1.e num £h - niry 15 not re~:'m I~ contr~1 of the Republt. Only a fe\\' of tliese I~epubltcan
.11-1 ..al·oLlnd~, , e cQu . is. hi 1i 'ca/" o~rt national m!lcnmery state executives su~por.ted Gold-~'lffiClent ano. ,mdee,d It . g . i' h Y d Ii' 'conservative water for the nommatlOn, while
, 11 ih authontle5 con- \\ 'l1CI1 e an IS f h
ume t ,at '" e . .- ,. t " Ii v.e'· ntlrely taken some 0 t e5e go~emors can
cerned s!lorlld seek help !rom ~:sso:-'."Thes ao'de~ates"thus Will run for re-election and some, lIke
, I and coun· ',QveJ e m W 11 W &: t f
other orgarpsatlOl!S . ..' . face ti,e Jroblem 'of how to regam governor I lam . ran on ()
.' e as we1J1 'There IS a lImite,d : h 'hI, and the" held at Pennsylvama .who fought Gold·
,rJ r .' thIS tc-par'.1 comm J
1:).10" lammel o!- ~raJ.Tl1~g 10 Ihe -p-resldenllaI level until Gold-JWI.1 as \';ep. but It IS. Ob:'lO~S, water took over at the national
lhat th15 shouJd also be expana· ~om'entlOn. "
• prj conslderably. In ' informal' conferencl!s 'the·
'Then rhere sh{)uld be a logl" l]1oderales have agreed. .that it
cal rogramme of .pub~i:c gn- \'.-nuld be an alinost ,unposslble
· h P - t DestTucti\'eness on task to try 1~ overturn conserva-
"g.. te. men. " ' " t I
· . . f1 h 'bhe in regara .I~e POll' 1'0
;,ne iJalt 0 \t.e .pu 15 "·hould. ,Bu! they see' t!}e possibIlity,
w hlSl.OnC~ monumen - t' b through the election of Repub-
be ended and they have- Q. ,e Ilcs,n ~o·..ernors WOO share their
told of the .€verlaiitiRg values of . VIC\",,: of making theIr l\'eJght felt
, "'he remains, In .the afrectlOn of· party ~ffalrs
\\'e lhmk tbat our musellffi . In the next iOl}r years and in the
i.lutboritles should do 'f!lot"E' chOice of· a nominee III 1968.
than they have done ~n r~spect In 1me, v.-ith' this 'thinking, Se-
to popularise Afghan hlston~al natal'. Clifford p, ,C:as~ :has l?-eld
rellC~ not onl)!: m Afgb~y!lstan open he posslblltty that he Intght
b d d' through<;lut ·world. mat/ the ,race for governor of~t .m ee I 1't in ITite'ma- . N!,,\\' .Jersey 'next ye~.
v-. e should it~e pa . Allhough 'it is two years ahead
tlonal ex}upinon o!,!, an mcr-eas- Senator. Thomas H. Kuchel 'is re:
mg .scale. altbou~h we' kn~\\' . porteB con~idering the' idea: of
that IVgha,n findings were alS': seeking the governorship in Cali-
played ·in l Italy. JaP:l:n .il-nd [Qlma ..' "
nght no\\' they are 1)etng exhl" J:be mGderates have an ally in
olted In the United States. New York GoverJ1.9r ..' Nelson A.
the taslt:gf preservmg _and Rockefeller: ;But if. Rockefeller
popularislng Afghanistan's past
irom~he pbmt of view of histo:, .
al ams is a vital one n'ot, ,~o~\'ards, understandmg and fill-
ne. rem I . • mg the gaps of the history of
rm!y J3eeaus~ -~f tellmg 01;11' own, Uuman Clv.llisation in h' h
pel'lple of ;eur- ancestors w~ys. AfghanIstan, has fa' w Ie
of In-m<> Gut 'als" to C<Jntribute . 1 . p yed a lead·
". ..... < .. rng 1<0 ..
. ,.
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I(Contd. on page 4)
Noting reports of ROy'al A,ir
Force action against guernllas m
Malaysia, he said: "If Britain
,chooses to raunch an o'pen attack
on any part of the territory of
IndoneSia. Indon.,esia will retaliate
with a counter,blow_ forthwith,
':'The confrontation policy on
both sides has not lessened, It has
heightened, '
Refenmg to a' proposal by Pre-
Sident Diasdado Macapagal of the
Philippines of a four-member
conCilIatIOn commiSSIOn compris~
ing Malaysia, Indonesia. the Phi-
lippines and another Asian mem-
ber acceptable to. all three.' Dr,
Sudjarwo suggested ,the Council
should embrace the plan. as the
, ·'only way remainmg for a peace-
f.ul solution,"
The Security Council later
',-" " NEWS, STALLs, : 'c": '-' ,
, ' ',H~ieI, KaimI' Ho~I·' SJiar.:e.:, "
._ '. _ s _ •.
, _,'- ,:':Na~-near Park.~~'lUbnl .
"~,:', mteriiatioDal 'Aii(iOrt.' ". - ,',
, ' Kabn! 'i'imea' is - a-vall~bJe' ,:at: -' ."
,--...-, __ , ,,' .;, ,': ",' :;:, ':,-~;": ,Kb~:~~nllt; ~pl~,j.
V-O-L~.""',I....:J:I..,..,-N-,O-,-'1-6-1.----,------K-AB-U-L,"""--T..:...U-E-S-D-A-Y-.-S-E-PT-E-;M~B' ''':'E~~-. ":"'15--';,-1964,":""":"', ;.:'-S"""U~M":"'B-,ULA'-',..,.,~,-,:,..,..'-2-4~."'..:...1~..:...-,3-.~,:f3-:-:--'~-. H-,'.-'-}--,:....:~:-, ,..:.,' ,:-:;....:..:...~,'-,::"":'--,,":---,=-,~--: • , ',,' ': ",: " ~~CE' At.- :I ':,':,~ ,-
U~,~.K~.,P~u----'ts-u~es-Con-fr-.o-n""":"'t-at-i-on--';'-'- ,',~,Oy~-J~r9cf~~~p~S''"j>M~q~citi~o~A9re~s-T~Allow-- ,' '"
Of Indonesia, U.N. Security' ~A!:tlcle$ 5~,,' '-, ': , \: ~'!~rk~,!!ill, ~~ips--,$~j~9:.Fo~dj~
Council Told By Indonesia "WithoulC~~,i1g~//-,',' ',E:or'Turki,sh-Comimrnities ' ",
UNITED ,NATIONS, New York, September, i5, (Reuter).- ~UL;: Sept,__ ' .)5,~The" ,,9th >","" ",-: ':,', '~,' ~ :",., -- NiCOSIA;, §iepte~~er,j5;:(~ti'te~)~~', ~,', " ':',.' -, :-,~
WHE~ the Security Council resumed debate on the Malay-', ~esslOn' o~ .t~e Loya J'lrga, 'fas :PRE~~~T)\fakarios__ Monday~agreed"ui,aiIo~,a' ,Till'kri;Ji' '-~''-'" ,< '
sian,Indonesian dispute Monday Dr. Sudjarwo Tjondrone- held: unger the ChalUTlap.shlp".of. ship ,to doeR at, Famagusta 'Port ·tli 'li ,- 1 4 000,' d' -- .
, "Dr:Abdul -Z-aJiit, at' Salamkhanah I t";,-, f ,.', _'-' .• , WI ,supp ~:o ", an -- ' " ~
,goro. Indonesian Deputy Foreign Minister, renewed, his- charge Hall .yesteraay 'morn'inlk The ,«:,.0 ,Iu,ug' or~Turklsh,Cypnot.sIn tbe-,coastal,vilIage 9f'~okki.na. :;,'-- ',,:, .
'of last week on Bn"tish policy in the region. assel1ing: th~t' meeting discussed' Artides" '56 lo ,:nort!t-west Cypru~. ll, Uliited Nations ~.Pokesuian.'said here:, " '
Kuala Lu'mpur's 'authority "seems to ,be only minimal, if not", 72 of Cliap'ttiT IV conc,et!1ing,tlle ' , ',",,' ~,' ~',,:'--,' __ :', ·;'·'j'he'agFe,clnenti';;ll": ~,":': " : ,',,:~,"
n,oniinal:...... Ii __ l'a~liament" and 'a,dopted' t~e... ;:1'(' ,Rusk,Explains US", '._ 'sioni'Mop.daY, moriun°wedd-,~US: :',',: ',' ':' -~',
"u ar.tldes. some unanlrn,ously c~d: ' ",-- . .-' " ,~' __ ._._' _, ", :-", Jng,b~tWe:en 'E'Z:es:ide~~ ,ev:en.,.' .- :', ~~',~
He ,said th'at on the eve of U K LOb I P t o~-er~ QY' ()verwhelmmg, I!!.~l.O-:,:p "'0,' "="T' , "'.';'..l" ' '-- senIor 'Galo :pJ.ai:' " '. ,::kari~,,_ " ",',~- ,,,--~
Malaysia'ss'ubmissionofhercom- '. 0 I era, ary nty'vote~' ',. __, _', '. " :~,lcY",,:~~CI,~-$, __ ,: ", se'ntati,ve'iIi-!Cyj,~s-~th/~pre-,·, ,-,:.,,·':c-·.'~-'
plaint to the council. Bz:itish war- " ,At th~,aIternoon sesslOn., }he; E __ ,', 5,' "':' ,'_,' -: ' .se~retary-General. t:f'Tli PN," -- '-:' ':
ships manoeuvred in the area, and Urges Nuclear Jlrga discuss,ed '.a.r;d a~op~ed 'Ai: ' astern, Europe" , :. ~ ': ,Gen~ral" K, ThUIia'y.y 't:tr.~d ,,' ',': ': '" , ' , --'
this "alinost provoked" action by__ " tlcle~,~3to,~.th¢la~t.--artlcte,un, _ ',' --,' '. ,','",~,', .,,",--,.,-- ' ',force,:comm.ander, _,a.-" . , __ ,L~, -, .-- __ C ,,~
, the rndonesian i;avy and air force, Disarm By' Britain ' :defh~hiaSrt~~:1~f~i,tn' ~";ith '~esier.-,'" DeDanE~ROu',F'. SePh--t<.15.,' (FiEutez:).:~ " ,~Ji?tredrda= the,' U~ited'-'<N;tions. : ' , ' ,:' ':';, ';' - : ~
Indonesia, suspected at the tune . ' Qay were 1:elated' to,cJ:1apters. on ":- __ ~~'" t ~ ,', ~ecretary" of, 'to' , tw~.l~l'ls 9! ~oo<! ?JlcUueI ".- ,- ",', -
that Britain w:anted to ,provok'e , LONDON, Sept. 15, (AP).-Bri- P'!l'li~ent'an~__ Loy~ Jira~<T,his, ,St!1tej : __ s~ld"l'1o~la;l~ ~he Umted ;,kf~~e., T~r~lS!?-- ,C!pr,~ot~.m K1?k:-, ,,~~, " ,--,'?
"another Tonkin affair." ,he said- tam's tmy Liberal Party---"the ,mo~nll:I~ the: Jlr~a, began:' Its ,de---: ,Sta~es,: \~ a~. tryrpg ,:0 :e~coura~e ' , A 'UN s',' , 0' :: -', , '_,' ':, "; , " • ',' '
in an' allusion to, the Gulf of Ton- party of World War I Premier bate ,on chapter 'on_Gpvernmept. tre~~s. of "e,!)ormou" " ,potentIal, 'd 't M' P?]tesman saId, hesl- ,'- : ' ,~.,
kin incident last July. when North, Lloyd Georg~Tuesdpy' urged "',..,'" ~',,- '_ ,SlgIlJ.ficance }n', 'Ea~tern, Europe ,--sh~' I _akanos , would '_,:lik~ " th'e, :,,' ' ,~ ,-
Vietnamese vessels wer«: alleged the natIOn to lay down its nuclear leal', wea~on~ ,h'!'S, encpur,aged the, to\V~ds - natlonal', ~;nd,~endelJce, "oor::ne-nt fro,m, -T,urke:( to tame as : ',', ':"
to have fired on American ves- arms and stlck'instead to tl:ie,clas- proliferation,of, n,u<:l~arweap<)fis, and '~ore ,personal' tr,~edom:, :- ' __ ,lIs--p,?SSible and,he' promised ,'"., -
sels,' .'Hcal \\'eapon~ he used so effectiv- weakened, ~ur, ~ol1o?ly:,and d:p-, '., In. :~r, s~eech',de~ng '\)lith,-U'S: )o/ea-lwI,th ,~he,~~oble~ in Ii Prl~ '" ':' '-;-'-'
, ely,' ," , ,nved ,our.- convellt!l.lpal fo"n;:es o!. ,relallons '... ~Ith~,the 'comrrf~ist'l ~a~~EOt way,: ,so-)ha~":Jt", w~d " '" ' ,'.- _,:~
I,ndonesia had never been left In an electIOn manife'sto the res~urce~ tpey., ,d~sP':r~t~~ ne~~!" ',world; Ire' said America was. pre- I'\vitho~t°tkma ~rtbotlt ~lay and : '- ., ~" :., '"
in peace. Dr- Su?jarwo decl.ar~d. Libel'il Is called on Britain's vcr th~ l?amf~,~d." " ,- ,:', ' _ ,pared, ~o seek.- out P9in~s,~f'mu-" ,',Gene ,~d~e, mterfer~tice, ;"'", " __ ,' ,: - , , <" ,; -
asserting that It was the I?ntlsh ter~ for enough support to enable ,Lib;r.1~' ,~.lIL sh~f! the ~7Ph\ ' , tU,al ", ,:,nt':,f,e.st and __~o.operabon' 'Turkishalc'Thl,ma)'y~,alsO- sa,,:, the ".- , ' ',: ::
who were pursuing a policy of the party to pla,y ,a powe'r balan- ',SIS to, __ Ul m~ up qu.r:c~?ven IOna, ' W1t~ "anY--.c~~t~" _wh1ch, ..",!ail-te,d, ,'Dr ':Fa " YPI.'IOt. VI~e __ PresIdent, ·'c . --'- ,
'confrontation" of the republic, cing role In parliament between' .ftorces ISdO , ~hda~__ ,:.,Blr~tatl?" C!!1~, ftil?illll to' ~p,rove, ties :peacefully and.', T·-h"e UNclil.,1Cut(;l:iuk last evening" ' :" -
, d swor, WI e 00 Iga Ions un an' , th' , If" '1 ' ' " spokesman'said th' Tu ", ' .- ,,"
Tlie .IndoneSian ,eleg~te ~enew- t e conservative and labGut effective', Uilit'ed" Nations_ forces' unprove ~ e. ot ~ "Its, p:op ec ' __ " i,kish: Char e 'd'Afl' '_' , .. ' e.- ..r~', :-
ed IVs government So ObjectIOns to gIants " t Ii ~ --,; , ' ,',: ' .. ' ,- __ Rusk, ,~tthout me!!tI.ornng -Sena- 'j on inlit ,,~, . _~lres lI1'.,N'icosla,· --,
the llndii'!gs of a U,N: ,Secret:,,-riat A photo finish betwe~n cOITser- a p;~m~veM'iniste·r D~iI 'ias~H~m~'~ .t9t:,.~.arrY,~:,~old\v~fet ?y,_ nanie. gQvern~~~~~fnf«J.m ..the 1:urkish, ' ":.-:
team whIch was sent to Sroga, vahves and ,labountes ,m th,e eI- Conservat:ives--insiSt t~e__:nafion's- ,-}oo~.Cllre,ct a1m: at :the ,hard~lm~, ' ThiJ:!1aYYa thatru.~r:.me,d , ~eTaL" ' '
pOTe. Sarawak. and Sabah last ectIOn could gIVe the liberals ex- Internation'al"inffuence ' and -,pres.. J;!Olicres., .to)V<If-ds', - pie. co~unist reed :to--se'nd tli h~overnment a~,: :: ::"4 ~_
the Jnh~bltants on the questIOn of J present seven man c~nhng~nt IS, :possession of, its O'l'..n: nuclear st-' pr~SJ(f~~tla1'no~mnee",,, '- ': ': \',:5uperVfsed .the-,unf ~ ~" ~the UN, ,fede~atmg Wlt~ Malaya" \ no more than mamtaJlled, " rike-power: ", , ,'~''- ,:' __ ' :' ,-- '.- ' I,?, IilS --prE!i?8!;ed addr~ss.: Rusk" ,v~s~l and' :t;rilnsoo~:- t ~ ,of, ' t,he
Bntish colo~lal authantles ar·, .There ~re 630 memq,~r:s of "the' ,Bqtq -nbe!~__,imd '__ 'l;<lboUrite~ ,~?tnp1.en~ed:" 'There !ll'~, those-, K-o~kin~ without-' dei-a~e:cargl? to , ". ~
ranged the wltn,esses, for the InlS- elected House of Commons. , ',now 'have, pubhshed' theil'" pro:, ,'\\ h~-,~ehe~ th.?t ,\\;,e ,shou.d erect ,', ',: ',," , -.: -- ~,
sion, prOVIded offiCials as mter- The Party led by Jo 'Grimond gr.ammeS: -Doug,las-Home: is ex':, ,a solid. wa~" oetween _,oiftse-lves, t·" ,'thE! spokesman-aqaed'that the, -- ,~,-,'-, ,-~.
preters and' ~~ards with fixed took a position on Biitisli nuclear: 'pede<!' to-- ~noimce, '~tob!!r ,', IS: ~s1' fhe:p~opIej; of..th~,cornrg.~st:"Tur!:--'1Sh.- C,harge~d~Affaires.sai~ tHe' :, " c '" ,'- ' -,-"
bayonets, he saId, polIcy ,close to that of Harold as the date-'.of tpe 'national lloll~ world-.--a' wall of, nnplacable hos-: TurkISh, gOlfernrflent wourd lIke, ,
W,J,lson s Labountes~ , :, l' arid, tne!} .i~",the "n!!xt ~y, or two" fili~y and, ri~iditi.__a: walJ thrc;nFgh" ":t~,,se,n~'I~ a ~-.em~rgeI!cy ship-' '- '.:' ~- - ",?'
"We have no territorial claims The attempt to maintam an th~ Conserv~tive:,n1a?~~sto" "ls w!ti~b _~e, w~ds ,Of: Ireeqom :c~-' ,'J?en, Im~edi_atelY-by _-Xeros POrt-- -,,, , --: .
outside the boundary of our own Independent Bntlsh range, of nuc, due olit. ',_,,;' .,:, 0', __ ' , not' blow.-· ,," __ ,'":' '" In, n,orthwest ,CYprus"earmarked • ' .. ",;:<:'0,':~;tr7et~:~f~~d~6~~~iS;~d~:'}~~I '-BtuW Hik~ PUin.n~d'F(ir',Ftid!iY' :, ,~~~h~~\~~~,~~~;S~:~~~~;:~ J,O~~?~~~~:~a:~" ~itiO~'::tE}~, ,--- '
sam at. the outset of his state- . --': ,-, Club of'Detroit" then went~,on to l;qnslder thlS, las.t' pl'oposaI•. 'said' ,
ment "indoneSIa is vast enough," I " :__ . _, _ 'd'etili-l U,S" --'efforts to find__ new' ,:tlJe, :s~kes?'lan',,)? View of _the", .,
, But he repeatedly accused Bri', ' " , ': :.---)'c"::~'~i.'!.,:~-~:, ,points"of "am'eemeil( __ witll" the:' ·bQtentla] _difficu1~e~ mvol~ed'aJ:~'!.' .', •
tam of supporting opposition to ','~ " ,', -{ , :Comrnuriist" worlef.- ' woile :,main-, !!ca~e' ,the·""Cyprus ::go~e~~t ,--, " - ;
the Indonesian Repub'llc, The I • __ ~'., ;.",' ",':, -,' " taining "def,el}~i'le-strength<aga,inst' ,had_ ~ss~eq the r~~Qllitrof', .- '
secessionist movement in Suma, I ' ',', .-:' '-::,,:. aggj-ession,': --,-', 'j' - C,,' ", -sel}~mg sup~\.Ie~ ade':l!i,,~te foz:" : .-,,',
tra' joined later by that In the I ,,'._, ", "Every 'thinking ',maho who {ol~' ~he'!1ext'few ,daxs :untll the-,arrj-'- ",~ ':, :No~th Celebes. had been' support- ; , , . .-;, __ : " ,lo\\"s" ,tliir 'situatio'h' in.; ,Eastern ,.val gf the, Turlush' ShiP, at Farna:' " "
ed and encouraged from Singa-I "'-';',' ,-:, ':"., Europe 'today'- realises" that',the g!lsta, -- '. ,'.' ,'-,.-'~ "',' .,'. : ".,
pore, Malaya and North Borneo. I '. ,',,' , --,:. a-rea~, ,is, iiI-- a ,: stiIfe-:-of, ,'active ' . " ' "
he claimed, --',,' " fen]I~iiti~: tlie"Secreta'ry.,of,'St'ate p' ,-' ,w.;,;:__ "- ,;~" ~,-- ,', ' ,;
"This support was not ,only po, .. said:~,,',: __ . ." ", -- ' " rnn.t::u~~r 'IilSpeCted, '. , ,~ ~', ,-
litical and economic, but also in- :' :':r!ends' .of, enbI-:n0uSc :poteri~al )u.buI:~SarC)bi' Hisbway's::' :' ,--,',:;, ", '
eluded supplying weapons to the s~gDlficance 'are :·Vlslbl~trend's " ". : .: ", ' - ' ' ,. ..,-- ',-
rebels:' the Indohesian delega,te to\\'ar~ ' ..cnatioij,al-: independellce' ~I;taft,mgWor~,Yestemay"'" ;:=" ,- ~
said, ,and"morezpersonal~freedo!p>~.:' ' ,K4BUL~,Sept, 15,-Prini:e - Nll- ,-"_, ",---::,i
Britain's policy of "confronta- ,ot\ier ele~e.nt, ~f oU~'pol:,y" is,' nls~er: Dr., ,Mohammad -YouSuf: " ,:,~ --~ "
tlOn" of IndoneSia was a fight " , therefq:-e. ,t~ ,encoll:t~ge, such 'whJle, 'accompanied" by Engineer','.. ,":
against freedom'ln southeast -' trenQs", c,_',,--': ".:' " Masa:-the~!\Iliplsfer.:'oi'MWes'aiId "
Asia. he said, ----' ,~Jle".d~elare9: ::'U"any' natibn, ,.Tndustrics:and LE, ',GelJer4r Moh:" ' -- .
--ThiS IS why It should be clear :'- __com~? ,toc,us~ 'not '-as. amero.ber: 'of' ammad Azlm: 'MInister of. Publi'c' ",~.,
,to all memb.ers of the council " an __lI~ternationai 'conspiracy., but .Works., yesterfupr inspected ,;the-,
_ ,,~s. 'a peacef!:ll~nation, prepared to roa,d 'makinlr,-and' asphalting,"ope- " _--: " ,- ~;
Indonesia is so vehemently op.pos- . ' ; '.' --', " " , ' ' __ -- 'ImpoTVe-,relatlOns. tei:inprove the ,ra~IOlJ' between:Kabul,and Sarobi, "', ' ' " '~
ed to thiS Bntish Ma,4ysian' prtr Shevakl Stupa (above) wIll be,the, fi~tstl)p_on an ','lot of their:,oWn pe'-ople,' d t Un- his wav,to:S'at'obi' D Y" ": " ' --'
D S d ' d lared . ..I d b th K b [, M Ii·'" s; an , 0 ' • r, ou-, ,--Ject," r. u Jarwo ec, excu~lOn......anne Y' e au, ,use~m~!,s a ~ max: c<, ,join !n st:Ipportii'i-g't,he-pr41ciples suf' also i?Siiested the work U:J..:'''' -'_, __ ,' /'
He added IndoneSia would have 'of HIstOrIcal Monuments Week. T.he tnp, begJI~s~at" '", ,of the ~l)1ted Nations.-charter-;'we Mahlpar a'nd'Naghloo powei"orcr " ,> ': :
no objection to the planned fede- 6 a.m,. friday in front of the Khyber Restaurant when, ' , ,ai'e:,preIl~ ,to see~ (jut ,'WitH jei'ts 'ant:! expresseci, 'satiSfaction " , ' "
,ration prOVided that it was based participants. will be transported by Jeep' to- tJIe' Shevaki' them points or, riui'UJaI ': inte~est at ,t,~e"ptogJ'esS-',,\\'orj{_acc'omp1ish: "":.. ,:,,"
en the \\ill for freedom of the Stupa. ' , '" ~,', - ,.~, and: Cll,operation,", ',.--:,:' ,','- '::- cd,:' ""', '". <- -~"
peoples concerned, After visiting the stupa. the visitors 'wurcontfuue- ' . " .",' .',', ",.", --, " , , ': ' .", ,'- ,.-- .' "
on Coot (about 3 to 4'houfs: walkfto'MiIlat-i-Cliakri, ,': ":' - ',:;, . ',"'. ,.,.-,: ' -- " :', ' ", -', ,:' .,: .,'c.. __ ~'" ' ,
then descend the other s,ide,of the,'>6o~t~¥ia an,~ld. ;' _, Ayub,Khan"Accepts' ,~~tamJ~ga '. ,"',' ",\,,:
caravan road to tht: stllpa of, GUldllra~anl?ther't-wo' , ,'., ii" ' __ , ,~,c -: :'" ' c ,",',.-' ;Reaffi-"ns'~atio,naI,Uw.tY c ~,'
hours walk. .:, '. __ ", .-' __ , , ,',,- --_ ',,'.', .-I,.vlfafiori'To·Yisit-" ~~U,L; 'Sept.,--'15,----=-,A: r~Poz:t"" ,,' '. ' _~,;
Expected .hm~ of arrl,va~ at the" GI;lldara s!u~a ,~IS,,~' ,.,' , ", c',.':', ',' from: Peshawlir _in" Centz:al Occu- =::", " ' ",
1 p.m., at which tune a lllcmc .lunCh will be lJronde,d,:__ ' :'5 " ',0 t' U 0"'" , __ ',", _ :' ,g.ij!d' Pakhtunistan, says.-that ' '.;, ~",--" ~ --
by the museum at Guldara ,Stupa.'Yisitors;''Yllo wish. ,~~le,_" n,l~n" ". ," 'Iarg(' jirga 'ofJQ1udai--Khidmiitgm' ': .-", '"._',
ma! supplement this with additi6~aJ it¢nis. ~Transpt1r,:. ',~OSCOW'S' , t";',-[,, f" .-:' Pilr~y ~:~es', rC,cently; lield-:,undeu, ": ;~,' '-. '--' '. ',~, '
tabon is provided by the museum. ' ' " ,; : d ~ M' h ," , ep , :5,: AP ,-'Pr~- ,the cnalrma!jshlp of__Mr, ':Bashir :,,'. ~.- ~ "
The jeeps will meet the visitorS, af'Guldiu:a-stupa . " '~a~~' °h,aam,!d ~yub ,Khan: of' Khan 'Bacikhail.; fhe meeting waS ---.-., ,', ~,,-, '::
, ',."",:. an __ a, accept,ed,an, Jnv~ta~ 'a ttellded, by:P.ariy-members':and--, "'" :' :" ".<
for departure for, Kab~I at 4 p,m. , '" ,:<,---', tIOn,- ,t?__ VISIt' the SOVlet -UlllO ---: a large -crowd 'of. local citizenS" , ,:;. ,
In order to, determme the, nu:mber Qf.Jeeps needelL '" .- but,w!ll no~' .come in tire immec ' Among--thec leaderJi "w ~I, ' ' ,interest~d persons :must make, I:ese~ation:for __,the. tout'~ , d!~te, futu~e, " ",,'."-..: ~' -- ' ',' Arbab 's.a~urrahIrian; ~e'pJba6 ,<--, .
'by' callmg, the museum (22643) )y:U"a.m., Tbl,ll'sday,', ", . . __ ' ,',',,' , Hornayun aiid':l\{r" , Mohammild "
Sept. 17, ' , ' ' __ ", .. ', -- -, . ", -, ,," __:,:The ,SOViet- F,'orel!;n Ministry- Mzar;Bangu~ who 'addressed the ""...-.
Although the hike will nof be, too ,stienuous,--:orilY" ---,:.: ,~~no~ncec! ::t~e' accepta'nce -"Mon- ~ :meet,mg of- f'akh~~an's--~ fFee- '
those accustomed to walking shoUld take ';'~.E~bi,the ,'__. ,y l)d;l sunurta~eous-'an~oun-,__ ,dom a~d the ngl:i!'tQ'hberate, __ , .. ":"
. ',,' , ,- _ .. " '--, , ' , cement was-made m 'PiIl{1stan, " , ---
eXCUI'Slon.' ".' ,',,-' ' --;-- ," ~' A~ usua'lly: reliable "source, 'here - Th "',' ~"" ,,', d'" ., ,',
'For those who have th'eIr own cars. guided tours', " ; said' 't ' '-- -- - ',' __ , , .-, e 'me_etmg :Te",:urme "the: na,.·, "
" " : ': "I \V~s- an opeIl " tnVl tatlOn. nonal' umtv- of the ':oeople and ~
of the Guldara stupa WIll be held from noon to Z-p.m. . wlth no eflscuSs'ion:-yet' of, a-'dilte - ocli' 'ct:' tli " 'd' . " ",~, -- " ~
Friday. The GUldara,stupa is IOCated"oDly '45, niinuteS c " '''Jt wil,l. riot lie"'in ~tlie iminediat~ IPthre' 'r'lgI:::eoT'f~eelfl~dre~earm'l~e.ssn}O '\Vlf l}' ,,:,~ --, ,,,,, ~
I
' ' .' ' ",' ,', 'f' '.. 'h ,-- ,Ill " - I 1 a.loll or ' ,-
wa k fI:om the road. ' ~ ," - ' ", uture;· __ t, ~ source saia__ '- '" " "theniselves,,' ",~ ",', " " '~',' -- , ':;
. -' . -~. -." - .". '.- ~ - -. - - -. -' -- ~ - - .".. - ;-. ~- :---$
THE mATHBR
yesterday's Temperarures
Max. '+ 31·C. Minimum +8·C.
Sun sets today at 6-13 p.m.
• Sun rises tomorrow at 5.46 p.m.
Tomorrow's OntlOClk: Cloudy
, -:P~rec3St by Air Anthority
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,- "
PAKK CINEMA:
At 5-30' and 9 p.m. American
fi~; 'GIANT, starring: Elizabeth,
Taylor, Rock lJudson and James '
Dean. ,
KABUJ; CINEMA.: , ' ,
, At 2 P.m. Inc:lWi film; G4NGA '
J1JMNA, , ' "
, BEBZD, CINEMA: " '" ,
At ,5 and: '1-30 p.rD.' American
film; MAN,IN THE MOON'-
'ZAINEB CINEMA: , -
At,5-,anCi 7-30,p.m.., American
film; EWERYONE WHO ViO-
LATES. , --
-ADVT-~,:,.....
FOB SALE
VW 1957, GOOD CONDmON;
TAXES PAID.
SCHEKI.EB ,TEL. '2N63 "
AF'l'EB' 5 P.'!L '
----"',
. ...::-
Former P~ki5toni
Minister Arrested
In Loho,., By,Govt.'
LAHORE, Sept. ,14; (Reuter).-
A former, Pakistani CaibiJiet Mi-
nister. Maulvi' Farid Ahmed, was
arrested here early Sunday and
,charged with making 'speeclies.
with iI view to ineltbig the public
against the government.
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In Fran'ce, as in 'all leadin.g countries throughout the world.
,people who prefer ,the' ,~est in king size filter smoking are asking
for, State Express Filter Kings ... 'the best cigarettes in the wond'
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PAGE 4
,lAEA'ToQpen lJOMF; NEWS :IN ,BRIEF,"'",'
, ~ , KABuL, Sept. 14.-Mr. Moha- noon. The mem~ Of. the,delleP'
,Its 8't'h M"ee'J .ong mmaci-ShJlai~ Miskinyar. ~'Af- tion aecom~ed by Mr.'Moham-
, I ghaiJ. Ambassador at -Peking arriv- mad Rasool, Sanitarian frOm the
Tod ed'in Kabul. for ,coriSultationa:res- Medical CoUeie of ltablJi l1nlver-In Vienna ay , terday. ' .He' waS ,g:r;'ee~ at 'the' sity paid a visit to Charikar ear-:
, '. -', " ' 'airport ,by, certain' officials, of, the lier during the dq: "
VIENNA, sept. 114, 'q.\euter).-:- MinistrY, -of Foreign, Aftairs' and ,They inspee:ted the Civil~
The B-nation ,Internation,al '-Atp. "Mr. 'HacrTIDg, , AmbassadOr, of pita! and discussed ;rith the lbca1
mlc Energy' ~ncy QPeris, its' the PeoPle's Republic J)f China in DirectOr 'of Public Health matters
€lghth ,general ,conference here KabuL' -- , 'relating to the cues ,of tUbe-
Monday. with exPansion of faci- .' " reuIosls and paiuitic','tU.;e.ies as
lities and mcreased supply of in- , ~Ul-; 'Sept. 14.-Mr: Nichols well as the' administrative strue.'
formation high 'on' 'the agenda. Of 'the International Boy, ScOuts' ture of the BoIpiW',
As many scieil.tific prOblemS- Federation left KabUl ,for" Tehran ' ' Farid Ahmed is a leading mem-
have already.'~, discussed' ,U, yestei'Ciay. DuliDg.--his 3-day stat KABUL; Sept. 14.-The a-:man her of 'the Nizam Ullslam party.
the recent Geneva ~nfereilde, in 'Kabul 'he discussed' the, future 'team of artists 'from ~he Fe- The party leader. Chaucihi'y Moh-
on the peacefUl ,uses of 'atomic. plans of the ~han 'BOy 'ScOu~ deral Re,public of'~r call- amniad Ali; a former Prime Mi-
energy. the mee~will probablY. ~tibn' with -- tlie ,AaodAtion ed Die Bru~e.,meaning ~ niSter. illSued a statement Ut Ita-
'last only ,six days-t!1e agency's, ,authorities.: Bridge". arri~ in Kabdl ~ rachi Sunday 'niIht saying the
shortest conference' 'in: the ,seven':' 'Mr. Abdul~ ,Tanuinana, terday.' The artistS,.-who bel00a guvetnment haS'''mown its deter-
,'ear 'eXistence, J 'Deputy COmmimOllei ,ana-.-, Mr. to ,Goethe Ilistitate. will, duiiq' mination not to allow 'fair and
, , ~ TecbnJ~ Advi80r _of the their, three d'1 &ta7 in Kabulo 'free electiODS to be held in the
, In WashingtOn. '~' spokesman of A~an 'Boy' ScOuts' Aird1tiOli give a'-series of dramatic perfor- eauntry." '
the U,S, At;emic'lEne!gy, ,,~-, vier!! aft!:le all-pol-t-tO aee hlin,off. mances; 'l11ey 'were: receift~l at
miSSIon said the IIleetmg "woulii , ' ' , ' , ' " ,Uie airp(xt by 'Mr. Khwakb....i7. PakistaniS will elect nezt JDODtb
presumablY'disCuSs an, jnfamial': KABUL, 'Seik'.l"~. Uni- 'Deputy Chid Of PohanT,'!'he.tre. 'an ,80.000 atroI1I e1ectal'al coueae
Rumanian suggestion at '~ne~ vemty Medical Delegation ,visited a represeiltitiTe, 'of th~,~ whiCh will elect a PreSident next
for mternational co-operation, m the., rural' deVelopmmt :project of Press and ,Information, and 'a MarCh. as well u members of pro-
development Of, peaceful UIeS of 'at Shewili on .,Saturd87 aftei'~" '~umber Of, Afghan:-utiIta. 'lincial and national'a 'Imbliea.
atomiC ener~. The -U.S, ~dY , , '
'has a projeCt in.this field, mown
'as the Blowshare'~'. '
Observers heTe ',believe politi-
'Ca-l ISSues at the meeting will- be
of less importance than scientific'
ones,' although - Turkey may '0p;-
pose 'the' Cyprus i 'gov~nt'a,
application for'membership" Afr'
plications have al¥> bei:!i1 received ,
from -Kuwait and the Malagasy'-
Republic, ';
j
Top 'ag;n:da i~ will Qe diScus-
sion of the' agenti1's programme
'for the next two I' years, " Whicl:i
embraces expansion' of 'laboratory,
services and an ~prease in aden-,
ufic and teclmica'l ,information "
available. 'I
I
·1
Company Launched Ill' Takhai
KABUL, SePt:, 14.-,A joint-
s'tock Company ciilled "De TUhar
,Sahami ~ka:t" #;r;l.S ,floated with '
a capital of Ai. 3,000.001)' iD-,Takhar
Province on SatUrday'- '!'he' firm
will at present tbrport, rap eseetl. ,
linseed; walnuts, Ilamb and' BQlit
skins and guts and casings'abroad
and will import i!iecegoods, hard~
, ware• .machipezj f "and' kerosene
Gil etc,' I" <--
,',
"
Vietnam E~ents-: :'
, 'I "
'USA backs::Kbcinh
• _I =-I ,',
(Contd. fro~ pace ,1):'
ready 'to leave, '
They, looked r~ed as .they,' sat •
in jeeps and under ,trees some of
'them .cooking theft breakf&st and
J:lthez:s reading nliWspapers. "
There ~were 'children on the,
streets on -their .;way' to school,:
people -were goirig ~ '-work, and'
the 'situation looked nOrmal
The American -Ambassador.
,General Manveu iTaylor, amyed'
this morning frOm Honolillu' b~t '
• declini:!d to j::Omirient' about' -the'
coup, ' ,
The- United States threw its su-
pporl strongly be1iinii' South- Vie~
nam's Gin. XhiITlb; aCcordini toAP 'l ,- ,"
" 1 . ,
In, ap. unU%U8l"Statement ~~,
with President Jonhson's 'appro: "
val, the Sta~ D~partment ' dec- "
lared that Khanb, continues to
operate "as Prinle MiniSter", of
.'the "dulY conStituied goVernment"
. in Saigon: '' ~- ' ,
, The State 'DeWtIDent, said the
United States dep),ored "anydort, '
10 interfere" with what' .it· said,
was the Khanh regllDe's 'program-
me ,to reshape SOuth Vietnam's,
government to liring in' ,broader
participation by 1he people.
J obnson met with his-top adviser,'
at the White House during the,
day to go ,ovei--disPatChes-:frOIIi
Saigon, ,High officials ptiva~
voiced dismay and deep concern' ','.
over the -upheavs:fin s8igOn am-
idst the big U,S,-b:a~ campaiin
to wipe out guerrlllas, , "
, ,
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